
Frorn

Director Nigher Education, Haryana,

To Shiksha Sadan, S*.toi-i,',panchkula.

The principal,
Govt. Colteges (As per list attached)

Memo w1 ;- fW 18/3_2019 Lib (Z)Dared, panchkula, rh" ;; j ) ,. 1,,r1
Subjectl* Appointment by tranefer on the post of(Group D) tist recetyed rrom*jfier sHaryana. Y!"

*xx**
Kindly refer to the subject cited above.
Ihe list of sel*cted candidates which is ro be_!, vyril(.il tU fO Oe gby transfer basis on the pCIst of Library Atendant ((respective Govt, Colleges has been received from ChiefHaryana vide their letter No. tS/I S/2019_t GS-II Da

::i.:::: 
a:d 13 

,lt 
20re. As per service rures rhe appoi

Library Attendant (Group D) is principar of concerned
you are requested to issue appointment letters on
candidates related your coilege. Further it is specifically rbefore issuance of Appointrnent Letter following points may1. The appointment letter may be issued as per the

model appointment letter.
-)

As per seryice rules the academic qualifications and
for direct recruitment .to the post of Library Attendant
under:-

(i) Matriculation from recognized Boarrj
(ii) Hindi/Sanskrit upto matriculation, as on€ of the
The originar certificates 0f educationar quarifications ofV and in case of reserve category thd origlnal certificate
may be checked and verified and eligibitity on the post (
also be checked and verified before issuance of aDDoi
the candidate.

The etigibitity of ESp Candidate may be checked and
Chief $ecretary to Govt. Haryana instrurtions No, 2211
dated 06,04.2019. In case of Ex-servicemanlDependent
an erigibirity certificate issued from concerned zira sainik
checked and verified.
The above directions may stricily be fallowed.
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From

To

Principal
."'f ,.,",,,,'",..,......,

SubJect:

Memo No"

Oat*d i

Appointment of Llbrary Attendant (6roup_D).

Kindty reFer ro the subject ctuOilve,
On the recommendation of the Chief Secretary, to Govt

lqlter No, f5/tBl2019"1cS-II 0eted 0g,l;,201g. you aru herrby, a
basis as Library Attendant in the Schedule_I, pay Matrix Leve,-DL in
(Revised Pay) Rules, 2015 on purely temporary/provisional basis
i'e'- submltted in the oifice of Director Higher Education,
will submrt your jotnrng report to the undersigned on the terms and
Tsrms & Conditionsi
1. you are appointed purely on temp*rary/proyisional basis.t. Thrs appolntmenl 

. rs against tomporary po$t and your
substantiye post shall ba considered on the basis of your
service as and when such post will available.

3, If at any $tage you desire to resign. you wrll be requirecl to give
notice or deposit farfeit in lieu thereof salary including a
for the period by which the notice falls $hon of one month. The
such a notice to you also ln case it is proposed to terminate
reason other than that mentioned ln Clause-I above.
You wtll remain on probation for a period of t$ro years from the d
Department which may further be extended for a period of one
work and conduct is not found saUsfactory during the period
services are liabre to be terminated forthh'ith withoui assigning arIt is arso made clear that if your character and antecedents has
the previously ailotted Department in terms of Govt. instructio
No. 52/1812018-3GS-III dated 21.05.2019, you are requested to
and antecedents verified. In case any adverse facts come to the
Government regarding your character and antecedents, your sr
terminated immediately i4,ithout 6ny notice and without prE
actlon as may be taken under provision of the Indian penal
fa lse certifi cates/i nforma tion.

6' You wilr be r*quired t0 take the prescribed oath of ailegiance to
lndia.
ln case you are married, you wifi have to furnlsh a declaration to
are not having more than one living spou5e. (IF not given earlier)
In case you are unmarried, you will hav€ to furnished a
the Department that you have not taken any dowry after marri
should be slgned by your wlfe, father and father_in_larr, as pef

4.

7.

8.

q
Govt. Haryana letter No. 18/U2004-2GSI dated 21.02.2006. (;f
If you have not been vaccinated within the last twelve months,
before Jotning the duty.
Your appointment is subJect to final verification of your
other eligibility conditions.
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11. At any $tage, iF the certificates
your Services shall be terminated. Notwithstanding
app0intment l8tter, your is subject to condition
unfit/unsuitable for appointrnent to
report or on the basis of character antecedents
services shall be terminated
conditions,

12.

13.

14"

15.

been filed and are pending in any
High Court.

You are abide by submit releyanf
appointrnent offered to you will be withdrown.

Notet The appointee would not be

You will be required to produce the
experience/age and caste/category,
other before joining duties,
No TAI0A and Joining time wilt be
You will be covered by the "NEW CONTRIBUTION
FD notlficatlon dated 28.10.2005.
Ihe appointrnent is subject to final outcome 0f
3037612018r ?3769/2018, 31 3224612Q18, 2
26478/2OL8t 37683/2018, 22969/ I and any other writ

wlthout preJudice to

or may be

anything essential regarding
letter or any clerical mlstakeT

tled to any claim,/b
& regulatlons left to

Endst, No.l Even

action I -
A copy of the above is farwarded the following for
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Principal, Accountant General (A&E) &
Director Higher Education Haryana,
dated_.
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